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jorityV there was all the Democrats
expected. "

v

Of Interest to Newspaper Men.'

Fc all iheso, years rospapers have
been called nrm to publish certain
classes of legal advertising for a mere
pittance.. Now the editors propose to
ascertain whether the Legislature can
be induced to fix a uniform rate for
thisTdnd of matter and allow the pub-

lishers wage." A joint meet-
ing of the legislative committees of
the North Carolina Press Assoc!ation
of afternoon papers v as held in the
office of the Commissioner of Labor
and Printing here on Thursday even
ing ' at wh'ch a tentative bill bearing
on the subject was agreed upon and
th Oeneral Assembly will be asked to

The New York Evening Post, one of
the largest independent newspapers in
this country, refering to Wilson and
Hughe has the following to say in
reference to these two gentlemen:

"Beyond all question, Mr. Wilson
never penned a more brilliant fdouc-me- nt

than his speech ,of acceptance.
It is remarkably eloquet, is free from
the rhetoric' which sometimes, hamp-
ers his utterances is on a high plane,
and moves to its points with a straight-
forward clarito and force which mark
it as the work of a past-mast- er of style

Interesting News and Political Gossip

From Raleigh Seek to Establish --

Lefal AdTCrtisInfc Rate.

Dr. W. H. Vander Lindeii

DENTIST

Holmes building over

Maxwell Cash grocery
! Phone 351and a political strategist of ttye highest

We might be in a position to help yo

Our Bank has aided many citizens

in their business undertakings

Interest period Started July lst

order. Let no one be misled; whether
enact the same into law. The joint jone agrees wjth the President or not,

here is a challenge to put the republi
cans to their, trumps. Besides it Mr
Hughes' speeches shrink to smaller
dimensions than ever, vhile Mr

committees organized Dy eiecung vuui-nv'ssion- er

M. L. Shipman chairman and
Mr. J. L. Horn, Jr., ofthe Rocky Mount
Telegram.secretary., "Simple justice"
will be the slogan of the campaign, in
which all editors of the secular press
are expected toj co-opera- te.

Roosevelt's vituperative bitterness aP
pears merely the vulgar roaring of a
corner politician. Nothing sO far, said
or done since thio campaign began ap

DR. H. L. KEITH
(Successor to Dr. W. F. Nickel.)

' DENTIST.

Qfflce: Over Hunters Pharmacy.

proaches it. If Mr. Hughes cannot

(Special to The Hustler.)
Raleigh. N. C, September 19. Four

of "the Medlin family who are "accused
of having negro blood in their veins,"
have stopped the Mount Vernon pub-

lic school in House Creek township,
Wake county, located four miles from
Raleigh and this in fact of the fact
that both the county, Superior court

--and the State supreme court have de-

cided recently that there no taint
cf negro blood in .the Medlin children,
according to the evidence produced at
the trial of the case in court.

The neighbors of the Medlin family
think the court does not know itself,
or that they know more than --the court.
So the parents of all white children
accompanied their children to school
on the opening day of the new school
term, and when the school superinten-
dent decl'ned to bar the Medlin young-
sters, all withdrew their children from
the school. At present they have the
teachers and county superintendent

rise to its breadth of vision, or it;
power, his will be a difficult position 4 per cent on Timeindeed. If any Republican has be positslieved that Mr. Wilson would be an
ea$y antagonist, he must be undeceiv
ed now.

THE DEFEAT OF BLEASE.

It appears that Cole Blease has heen
defeated in South Carolina. We con-

gratulate her, but without surprise. It
seemed to us that a Blease man was a
Blease man from the beginning, and
since the candidate of that element
was not electedin the first primary,
we had small fear that anybody else
was going over to him.
" But although South Carolina is; de- -

"Butit is not merely the brilliancy
or the . form which makes the Presi
dent's speech so staggering a broad

fra. LETITIA VERTKEES FULLMA3T

Christian Science Practitioner.
Hendersonville, N. C.

Edneyville Road. R. F. D. No, 1.

side. Its force comes in large part
from the Democratic record of achieve
ments. One may dissent vigorously
from Mr. Wilson's view of the value
of much of what has been done by

Giles "up a tree." and there's no school livered from this particular repreach, congress and its wisdom, as the Even-
ing Post does, but one must admit that
rarely if ever in our political history
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W. Marshall Bridges
LAWYER,

have so many pre-elect- on promises

cuing on at muuui vemun. me cuuu-- 1
she . nt out of the woods yet. ThetV board of education at last accounts ! b

had taken up the matter, and is now j condition that produced Blease in the
wrestling with the question of what t first place is still in existence; and
is to be done under these remarkable until it ig corrected the menace is lia- -

PapeTkills For North Carolina. ble to croP P aSain at any moment.
Newspaper publishers and other The whole theory of government m

been fulfilled. As Mr. Wilson points
out, the roll of the party's' achieve
ments sounds more like a platform of
pledges than the story of what has
actually been accomplished. He might

Holmes Building.

'Hendersonville, NTC.have added ahat if there had been no
critical foreign issues to distract pop-
ular attention, and give a handle to
his adversaries, the extent of this leg

large consumers of paper will be in- - j South Carolina is founded upon a false
terested in the efforts that are making assumption. Blease was a symptom,
to establish wood-pul- p paper m:ils in !not a disease. He was the logical oat-Nor- th

Carolina. The State Forester is , come of a system based upon the un-prepan- ng

a wonderful exhibit for the tenable premise
State fair at Raleigh the third week in South Carolina proceeds upon the

'9099

uiluuci. suuwiiig we puss lum net, ui . asSumntion that anv man is fit to ov- -
Norih Carolina in the field of produc- - Dr. C. L. Bell

VETERINARIAN
ercise the right of suffrage Jn the

tion Of WOOd pulp and Of high-grad- e fwontipth rPnturv if M skin hnnnpn.

All Domestic Animals Treated

islative achievement would be univer-
sally recognized. No self-respecti-ng

republican dares in this campaign to
utter the old slander that the Demo-
cratic party is without constructive
ability or the power to enact its

.
poli-

cies into law. -

."Morc than that, Mr. Wilson on the
foreign issues yields not an inch of
ground. Confessing that he has made
mistakes itself a noteworthy admis-
sion from a man so selfwijled, self-sufficie- nt,

and obstinate he none the less
sticks to his guns with an aggressive-
ness that cannot fail to tell. Here are

paper fTom our native woods proving to be white That simpl ig not sothat this State can manufacture ,paper ,n tWs dav of enlightenment, illiteracy
and can establish splendid paper pro- -' th-

-
am younger ig not due soleIjr

duo-n- g millls here if the effortsproper ; tQ misfortune once in a milIion timcs
J113 Z?' 'in the overwhelming majority of casesState fair management this it ,s ind!cative ofa i0th and indiffer- -

15 If V ir!f ?img ence o great as 10 amount to mortalvalue of people ofnornu!
, turpItlld and that shouId debar athe State. The Better Bab es Contest f,n ii-- c f
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be under greatly improved condi- -, ... , l, xiie uommauCe of th wiiite race in
confidence, and no--of the Woman's Club nf an affairs of lIie world is not the S'ftiboth courage

t iiinun of nature- - rt is a position won by dint tably go in regard
or fiiiiinforma . of thousands of years of incessant , orjg'naj position as

to Mexico. Hisall parents are requested to Huerta he re- -
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if re-elect- ed he will be actuated by
precisely the same principles which
guided him in warring upon that "un-
speakable" dictator. No one can ac-
cuse him of either "pussyfooting" or
compromising on this question. If
there are those who do not like the
policy which Mr. Wilson has mapped
out, he serves notice to them that their
course is clear. By the side of M
Hughes apparently cold-blood- ed in-

difference to the sufferings, the liber-tic- s,

and the welfare of the Mexican
people, it is refreshing indeed to have
Mr. Wilson remind this country that
despite the indefensible Vera Cruz
blunder, and the needlessly, prolong-
ed "pursuit" of Villa, we have as a

tion struggle., and .to be maintained only
The fair through the North Carolina Jnceasant vigilance A white man,

' State Board of Health, will put on a .
an American white man

the multitudinous of-a- nymotion p'cture exhibit equal to that of J'th advantages
an Amencan white man, who al-tio- n.

first-cla- ss theatre as a free attrac-- .
s hims to slip down into brutwhThe black tent will comfortably

' iorance. has betrayed his andseat from three to four hundred peo- - race,
pie, and there will be ushers and u.gh thenceforth to be denied the
music and the films will be in every Privileges of the, ruling class. South
respect, ran-n- from Charley Chap-- i ?ar,oll"a refuses to recognize that
lin and comic cartoons to illustrations ' fact' In the Pmanps there anything

- of the origin and treatment typhoid tnat ha.s a white skin can vote, and the
fever flies tuberculosis etc I pPirn-arie-s constitute the election. The

I?!sky Thins to Elect Republicans, j wodtt is no' hl s.he was afflicted
Apropos of the misleading ' criti-- i 1wlh Blease. Dut that she got off so

is"ms" of the "Butler crowd" and the i "Sht
Republican spellbinders now stump-- I . ot every man who voted for Blease

- ine the State, of the Democratic State 1 ls grossly ignorant. In every state
: administrate of affairs it is pert!- - Wlth a couple of million people there
nent to show how the sixteen counties . are bound to be thousands with a men-o- f

the State which have been under tal slant totally incomprehensible to
Rpublican rule the last two years or . the thinking element. But among the
more have fared. Take the tax rate enlightened these do not amount to a
levied 'n thP State managed by Repub- - i number sufficient to hold the balance

KEEP YOUR SHOES NEAT
A. H. MOREY

DENTIST

Morey Building
The F. F DaRey Co, UtcL, Buffalo, N. Y.
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nation lived up to the American be-
lief that "the people of small and
weak states have the right to be dealt
with exactly as the people of big and
powerful states would be." And on
the question of what is to come after
the war, Mr. Wilson's reiteration of
his position that the 'nationg of th?
world must unite in joint guarantees
that whatever is done to disturb the
whole world's life must first be tested
in the court of the whole world's opin-
ion before it is attempted," is go ex-
plicit that tt may be counted on to
widen the far reaching ripples created
in the embattled nations by his speech
before the League to Enforce Peace.
By contrast with Mr. Hughes' banal
treatment of the subject. Mr. Wilson
shines like a planet in the heavens."

'sfarf.mtif
fasta lifetime.

llcan boards of commissioners in 1914, of power. The stronghold of Blease-th- e

last year for which complete fig- - ism is among men who, under the
ures are available. The tax rate "written laws of South Carolina itself,

if levied bv these sixteen counties and have nQ right to' vote a,t all.; v

vby the other eightyfour counties in Ascendency . is. a guerdon, :. not a
1&14 is shown on page 282 of the an- - g'ftr and you can't get away from it.

' nual report of the State TaxCommis- - Greensboro News. --

rion for 1915. This 'shows' that the! -- r--" 1

- average tax levy in the sixteen coun- - 3IARSHALL FOKMALLT
':. ties managed by Repuinlcans (incliid- -i ACCEPTS BEXOMIXATIOX.

Ing the State tax, which is the same - - --r - - . .

in each "county) Js. $1.19 on each hun-- j At Indianapolis, Ind., Vice President
- dred' dollars' worth of property. The Thomas B. Marshall was ;nQtified
--average tax-- rate in the eighty-fou- r . Thursday night of his renonjination
Democratic "'counties was 96.7. cents for vice president on the democratic

. v. TiiTr4To1 dnllars' wnrth nf nrn, i tinlfpt onrl fnrmftllv nnr(TnttA th Tion- -
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THE WORLD'S WHEAT CROP.

The world was just garnering a recor-

d-breaking crop when , the war
broke out two years ago. The suc-
ceeding year it got feverishly busy and
did it again. This year there is a dis-
tinct retrocession. The wheat croo
this year is estimated at 280.000,000
bushels less than last year's, or about
12 pe'r cent. This is enough to ac-
count for the sharp rise in prices.

Iost of the world's wheat loss is ac-

counted for right here in the United
States, which has about 250,000,000

BIy Hardware Company
Hendersonville, N. C

correct, and the governing party is ( the kind to be held in Indianapolis
responsible in each case or the in-- . within the past few weeks. The other
crease in taxes for public improve- - two notifications were J. Frank Han-ment- s,

the citizens of those sixteen . ley. the prohibition presidential can-counti- es

should retire their republican j didate and Chas. W. Fairbanks, repub-boar- ds

of county commissioners and lican vice presidential nominee,
put Democratic boards in charge. J A large number of prominent dem-An- d

notwithstanding the lower aver-jocra- ts including Chairman Vance Mc-ag- e

tax rate in the Democratic coun- - Cormick from all over " the United
ties, those counf.es in thv State that J states were present at the notification,
have made most progress in public im- - i informal political conferences were
provements will be found in the Demo- - held by the leaders and plans for the
cratic list of counties. Not one in the , campaign were discussed. Reports of
list of Republican counties has made what had been done in Indiana were

la one of the most satisfactory of

early forage and soil-Improvi- ng crops.
Practical farmers maintain thai crop

of Crimson Clover turned under la

a conspicuous record for building puD-- rnade to National Chairman McCor
lie roads and other public improve- - mlck.

equal to a good application of stable
manure.

It costs less to ceed per acre than
any similar crop and the results in
putting the much-neede- d nitrogen and

ments. i Martin H. Glynn, former Governor
Comparisons of Democratic and Ke-- Gf New York, delivered the speech of Boarding Housepubl can records in me latitude ai- - notification after having been introd- -

ways show up the Republicans m a UCed by J. A. M. Adair candidate for
bad iisht to say nothing worse. When Governor, of Indiana, chairman of the
It warn't incompetency it was corrup-- ' ceremonies. All the speakers praised
tion tfca featured Republican direc-- the present democratic administration See i Licensetion of public affairs and tne.r past in reply to thejepublican attack which cia

Nevertheless, the world's crop is
larger than the. average for the five
years preceding the war. The fact
seems tp be that the withdrawal of
vast numbers of peoplefrom ordinary
industry, to fight, learn to fight, make
munitions and supplies, is now telling
on supplies.

There are likely to be two years more
of war, according to the authorities,-thoug- h

some think a year may finish
it. It will require a long time after
peace to redistribute the workers . to
the most efficient resumption of nor-
mal activities. So it may reasonably
be assumed that- - there will be two
years more of wad demand-an- prfces,
and after that a year, two years, or

performances and the great majonij , had been made on it and expressed

humus into the soil are considered su-

perior to cow peas.

BUY NOW AND SOW DURING

AUGUST.

Price $7.50 per
Bushel

of voters know now risKy a tnmg it confidence of a democratic victory
would bp to pver give tbem another j 1.
trial in thir-- f?tate. -

; NOTICE TO PATRO'S OF THE LO- -
All mat Has jsxpecica. rAT ptvirc PAST DUEuxijxXx J 1 d 1 o licit; v lchiv. auuui, i"

Maine election last" week invar'ably
express satisfaction over the result , As an occasional accomodation to
The Republican plurarty is much some of our. customro we have kept
smaller than ?t has been in any pre?i- - our doors open after banking hours more of high prices. Farm and Fire-

side.dential election year in a generat'on. for the purpose of accepting deposits- -

HUXDHED-FOL- D HARVESTS
IX FAR. AWAY CHIXA.

Rev. J. Y, McGinnis, a Southern

with the single exception of 1912. when The custom, however, has grown to
1

the Rep'jbFean vote was spi t between such an extent that numbers of our
Taft and Roosevtlt. If the same ratio patrons postpone making their de-sho-

uo in the doubtful States, Wil- - posits until after 2 P. M. and the re-so- n

will defeat Hughes badly in the . suit has-be- en to pile up additional
electoral college. The Democjatswho burdens upon the banks' employees
were in office n Maine were elected in and delay the balancing of ledgers un-p- n

"rr. year" when local aad State til so late in the day that employees

Orders under fifty pounds can be
cent by mail. Add for cost of sacks
25c and for postage.. -

"Cyclone Seeders"
$1.50 Postpaid to Any Address.

T. S. Morrison & Son
V Asheville. N. C.

Boarding House Keepers must

settle Taxes at onee.
-

This is positively the last call.

Presbyterian missionary in China,
tells a wonderful story of how Chris
tianity is winning its way in certain
sections of that country.issrr-- 5 fuiiroiied the voting. This have no 'breathing time" tillefter Hi

' In three places in --which I have
labored," he says, ."the following
ohansres hnVA tnlrPn Tilono- -

At Wushi. twentv-tw-o 'vp.qrs a?n J
r y J Constipation the Father of arany IIls

Of the numerous ills that affect hunot a native of the nlace belonged
to a Protestant church. Now thers
are more thanvsix hundred members.

manity a --large share, start with con-- istipation. Keep, your bowels regular

year-rationa- l issues overshadowed all o'clock at night, which is too much to
other "3"nes, rnd Ma'ne ought to have "ask of them. -

.

given ic reu! Means a majority twice We, therefore, are compelled to ad-a- s
If. -

- r? tTiev received. ai would here to the rule of closing our doorshave "ved f-t- Democrats had a "absolutely at 2 P. M. and we will ar.-le- ss

poDviar candidate for Pre-ide- nt preciate the consideration of ourtus-i- n
the field. For Ma'ne i3 normally tomers in transacting their bankingRenubvcpr, vv ?rom 20000 to Z0M0 n business' between the usual hours ofa Prrp-dPnH- oi PiPCt?OTi year, when 9na- - a. m. and 2pmal issues, the tariff espec'ally. in- - FIRST BANI" & TRUST COnuence thp voters above local questons i ,. . by J Mack Rhodes

tint 5wC1Cf Slate Svernnient Cut- - CITIZENS NATIONAL BANKnormal Republican ma- - -ltc --by E. W. EwbankPres ''
v.. .. ; , '

.
'. - V.-:- . -

. ; '.

G. W. BROOKS,
City Tax Collector

At . Kiangyin, less than twenty
years ago, not a member. Now five
hundreds members. v

ana tney may be avoided. When a
laxative Is needed Jtake Chamberlain's
Tablets They not only move, the
bowels tmt improve fchc appetite an,!
strengthen thft digestion, Obtain?fhifl

'At Suchowfu: fifteen vears asm.
about ten. members. ' "Now a hun-
dred." -

.... J . "V : , everywhere. , - adv-sep- .t'


